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MEXICO LO:OO

Fou~

Frfday, Fel;>ruary 17, 1950
De~n Sl>rrf'll haa been t;JD the Un
veraity faculty since 1930 He waa
a.ppo~nted Pea.n of the College of
Busm~S$ Admtmatration in the fall
1uo1u•ge ofBusine" A<b;;i.lii;,t;;~;~;;,; of 1947 when the college was es
tabhshed Unt1l th-at time he was.
the only full time pro;feasol' Jn the
departments of economics and B A
Durmg the war Dean Sorrell

Leurnin' The Lollos

UNM Rodeo Team

To Ride At Tnmnlll'----by-Do......
n M_cK-ee------'1
The other day we asked What 1s the matter with
'\:~;:~~ ~:~~;<~;::~ team? A letter from our reader only one
~
remmds us that we forgot to anawer the queshon
Well Sir hme you are straight from those who are m
M•MI!Jrnc>w.

¥tth the
::~;;:,;!~~--~~~~~:.served
as~!~!tH~:~;;;~::~:

:~f;I~;11~~~~~5

~~wasalso~:::

President Considers Dining Hall Prob e!l\
9

Walgreen Ban May Be Lifted; Report Policy Change Waiving of Finals·
Up to Faculty

Darrow's Scoring

00

Senate Move Seen

By CLINT SMITH
Pres1dent Thomas L PopeJOY today stated h1s attitude on
t
Aft er egro T
lrec:ent campus ISSues raised In The Lobo, replymgto questions
on student dmmg hall famhtles wa~ver of final exammatlons
~"""'"~~
semora m1mmum wages for student employees and the
,
Memor~al Chapel fund drive
Group Is Served
'DUE 'l'O THE RAPID EXPANSIOIS of the Umvers1ty m
Act1on Would End
SEMI WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO
the last five or s1x years Pres1de11t PopeJoY smd 'dlmng
More Than Two Months IT,;~w~-------------;;:urn.'iTTlilliillili'N!Oiliri\,im'Tf'Ci>~i'rn:cn..-vT.iiOin"DTii"AiiV'nT...,-;=---------_:.-.;,.-ru; fae~hties have become more and more stramed W1th the com
Of Protest Boycott
Vol LII
of the mens new dorm dmmg hall, however 1t should
eas1er to accommodate our students
'WHEN TIJE NEW DINING HALL IS completed he con
;~;~;~;! should l1ke to see planned a student food comm1ttee,
of students utiliZing the two dmmg hall umts
would meet With the management and d1scuss With
student problems and gr~evances Possibly the plans for
a comm1ttee could be worked out by the Student Affairs
Comm1ttee
SERIOUS CONSIDERATION IS bemg given by the Admm
i~l;~~;j~~v~t ~o,;current dmmg hall problems with a spec1al VIeW
1 cond1hons !)ext year although some ddliculhes
t
be worked out th1s year
WAIVER OF FINAL EXAMS for semora 1s an Important
matter Pres1dent PopeJOY concurred and IS to he brought
as prevwusly announced m The Lobo befote a general facul
ty meetmg All Sides of the matter w1ll then be heard the
Pres1dent added and the dems10n made
ALTfiOUGH THIS YEARS BUDGET wdl not support
raiSing of student employee mm1mum wages a most careful
exammat10n and consideration of the 1ssue will be made,
w1th an eye on next years budget Pres1dent PopeJOY said
(The ra1smg of the m1mmum wage of student employees
from 60 to 75 cents was an 1ssue whJCh was recently the sub
Ject of a Lobo ed1torml)
Endmg the mterv1ew on a note of complete harmony the
Pres1dent expressed h1s complete approval of the Memorml
Chapel fund ra1smg dr~ve of The Lobo addmg that 1t had h1s
fullest support and mterest

N

Tops for Greenies

es

\

Anderson added 16 pomts
total m the L ttle Mmer
and now posts an average of
per game for number three
honors Anderson was also
folt1eit. pomt man m an A A U game
onmoth<>v 13 pomts
The f1osh won the d1str ct
t tle last year and may be h~~d;;.ill
for a repeat th s year

Pigskin Treatment
Offered As Cure
For Flabby F .... ,.,... l

Rabbi to Lecture
Here Wednesday
Rabb1 Myer Schwartz
talked before Un varsity ~hilo••opl>~
'"'"""'"'" classes many t mes WIU
r~l~i<Jn at the Sctence Le.c't'u'·r-.··::_•:"
Wednesday
talk about rel g1on in
mtd twenbeth century and the
lations between sc ence and reiig'i,;n
and J:ehg1on and man
Rabb1 Schwartz will d scuss
[ pr~b•!e'ns and challenges of rclig!<>n
how man can meet them
Grand Opera Quartet a general survey of the status
today
Here Monday In Gym rehg10n
The solution to the
The Commumty Concert
problems hes m rebg on
c at on wdl be host to
Schwartz beheves There wdl
Grand Opera Qun'l'tet
opportumty to
quest ons
8 15 in Carjlslc gym The
the
he
crs are Genevteve Rowe
Helen Olhetm mezzo
Louis Roney: tenor and
bar tone w1th Areh e

LATEST
p
A
R

COLOR
SCREEN
SONG

A
M
0

'BLUE

u

•

N
T
NEWS

;i:~l·tt~~.r.i~~~

COULD YOU CAll ON

Fencmg Club Elects,
To Open lntramurals
New officers ~111
the Fencmg Club
Feb 20 330430
nas um sa1d John
of the fencmg team

Paris Shoe Store
307 WEST CENTRAL

first of th1s semester

m room 7 m Carhsle
Everyone mterested
having expenence or
dally
to attend
HubbsmVtted
sa d that
the u:t~;~-~~:~;;\~:;:1 .~nllhro
ment J}eeded was the
learn The ntore expeneneed
ers wtl1 be happy tOo teach the
damentals of the ga.me to the
tee
Hnbbs revealed that
fencmg cotnpet t on
somet me m March
:mg to compete £or
mdependent
comed to
brush up his fertcin, ..
mtramural entJ' es
be 1 ght even the
practice up so as to
some sUccess m the
Lastly Ilubbs expressed
10n that the Un1vers1ty fettoirtg\1
!!quad m ght be organ zed
tember if there s

G1ve h1m

the best

df. .:::M."fjni{l.cW
21-JEWE£

GRUEN

4,500

9.95

STUDENTS TODAY?

I

Atmospheric Data
Will Be Studied
In Physics Proiect

Let Us Prove to You
0

that

C I-ll S 1-1 Q L M' S

offer

If you had somethmg to sell, and wanted to tell every student
about it, could you knock on 4,500 doors today?

The Best 1n Complete Lunches
Then Own Better Ice Cream

...... n .. ,. Air to Be

Your Favor1te Malts & Sundaes
Breakfast At AU T1mes

2400 E Central

call the

iMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY
ylmproved

2 6262

Most Certainly N-0-T
ERWIN'S
ELECTRICAL

REPAntS
518 So Byrn rrfawr
• Ra.d1os
• Mov1e PrOJectors
• Phonographs
• llome Appl ances
• W1re Recorders
For P ck Up and Dehvery

CALL-S 6033

Books- Books- Books
USED FICTION FROM 20e
NONFICTION
l!ANY SUBJECTS

Hall

Hinkefs
-Al.BUQUEROIJE

ON YOUR TOES
•• FOR TENNISI

YOU can't make those calls, but there 1s a salesman who sees
that many students now • • THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

A Pocket Book FREE
WITH ANY SALE UNTIL
FEBRUARY 28TH
109 South Mesa
Across from Hodgm Hall

THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
lnv1tes you to the1r next

and
Sprmg IS almost here
with 1t the tenn1s season
Whether you play
or JUst
watch
your feet will be
clad 1n Bonme Doon s heavy
Wh1te cotton sooks
btled
Racquet S1zes 9 11

USE THE MEDIUM THAT
VISITS THE STUDENTS EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

GET TOGETHER
and

GET ACQUAINTED

LA lOMA

THE
HINKEL S
HOSIERY

First Floor

New Mexico Lobo
Staff Meeting

Saturday
FEB. 18

2314 EbSt Central Avenue

Ladles 50e Men $1 00 Cou~les $1 50
TAX INCLUDED

DANCE
PrJzes Surpnses M1xers

..

A flnnl brlcling On plahs for
The Dndy Lobo vdl be gJV(m to
the stnfr Sntt rdny at 1 p m M
ltor' Ed Glaser n tnounccd todrty
It JS esJ eel ally oint port at t he
SIL d that dc1 artrnel'it lldttors at
tend the cclnl me tmg
Appbcnuts fttr !light editor
positions viii be necoJ ted al th1s
Ume They tnny be- made iufor
mnlly nt the meclmg'

s•

.
!

•

Pare Two

New Mexico Lobo
EditQrtal •nd businens oftlces in the Journalum
Buildmg. Telephone 2-6623,

Member

Associated Collegiate Press

Editorials
and Features
ED GLASER, editof-in-cbiet
.. Leader In Collece Joumallam

BETTY BEt{TLEY, manafo'IDI!' editof
BILL RICHARDSON, assoc1ate editof
HANK JACOBS, business manager

Tuesday, February 21, 1950

Tuesday, February 21, 1950

NF;W MEXICO LOBO

,l~-~!-~~-~~~-------'------'l
Humor or Poor Taste?

Basketball
Dear Learnm' the Lobes,

Lobo calendar.
Dear Editor:
3 An occasiOnal feature J>tory 10
Don McKee - ... ------------------- sports editor The editor 9f any newspaper 'A cqreful perusal of your Fl;'lday
the Lobo,
Elame
Jackson
-----..
------------.
socJety
editor
large
or
small
ha
a
responstblltty
column
would
1ndicate
that
the
4.
A paragra•h
in the Catalog
s
r
Phll1p Godfr~ed ---- assishmt busmess manager
Brooks Currey .................... al!soc1ate apQrts editor towards his aponsor-the readmg Lobos have had somethmg" lllce 5 A patagiaph 1n the Handbook
ooflce, AlbuqUefqU<t, Augus~ 1, 1913, under the act
JoAnn Peters --~---------------features editor pubhc That respon~tbiUty demands three days' practice smce the first These methods along with postof March S, 1879 Printed by t}le University
Jim Bard1n ---------~-------~---- news editor a hberal VJewpomt Your comment of the year, what Wtth concerts, c~s in the bu1ldmgs are certamly
Prtnting PlAnt S1.1bscript1on rate, $3 00 per school
Vmce Cappelli ---~--~-~--- ctrculation manager (Letter1p 2-14~'60) was defimtely registration and other cultu1al pur~ useful and appreciated However,
yep.l', payable m advance
Wright Van Deusen and Bob Smith~ special VIctorian and the trend of thought suits occupymg the gym when the the mam difficulty still remE~tms
events;
Glen Ross,
admtmstratton;
Mary
roll
O'I"L ,\11\<aflfllllll<l . ,
Elkin, student
government;
Jim Bardm
andAlice
Bill more than n blt passe~ and although lads should have been sharpenmg th a t of att rae Img neW st u d en t s w h,o
Richardson,
photographers;
Fred
Wong
,
Don
w~ do not thmk sex lS all-we thetr eyes for the basket.
are unsure tf they can fit mto the
N~do~nl Advertismg Scmce,lnc.
Celie~ Pllbksbcrs RepresmtAIIH
F1schbeck1 and J1m Culberson, cartoons•! L B think that a healthy mterest IS on- An equa11y careful perusal of actiVIties and tf the OigamzatiOn
4.20 MADIIION AY.:
N.:w YO.AK N 'I
Wallerstem, Bob Smith, and Aleck Che
col· Iy normal Our advertisement last Thursday's wrestbng match can g~ve them what they desire The
Qltc.w!Q: • lkiiTOil o LG1 -...nw 0 :SU FIAIICIKO
Jr~~~~!~~ ~~:y ~:~b, Dan Terry, and aney "Nudtsts Attention" was fraudu~ With West Texas indicates that at p1oblem nnturaJly could be solved
Co~~rl;h! 1950 b~ Esqulr• Inc
~ l4
'
lent, to be sure, but the means least one cf the otlictals should run, by a descriptwn of the orgamza- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sometunes JUStifies the end It drew not wallc1 to the neareat ocuhst
t 1on and 1ts commg programs, and
" 11' 6 got 10 be heavy to stand up
attenhon to our program and stuck Smcc the team has done most of the quahficatlons for membership
against that ha1r tonic he uses.t'
ACl ed~tonals, unless otherwu1e BJOr,.ed, are by tka ed1tor. Opimons e:llpressed 1n columns arfl' thoaa of 10 the mmds of the readers That Its pr bct
while the clock was W
11 k w that The Lobo 18 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the colummst, although the eddor ta!Ges fuU responsJbddy for nmterial presented "'' columm a. factual m fnend lS the secret of success
ac ng
e a
no
The Laba does not assume that optntons expressed "n colum11s and ed1tonals are tlwae of the ma1ori.q, of Y
• runmng, and smce the coach has read a great deal more than any
tlte student body StUdents a'J'e 'int!oztecl to present then· opin201~B through B'lgned l11 tura whtch, 1!1.n good ful promotion
had to use the same ttme to work other pubhcatton ment10ned and
tastq, w1U be used n~ the Lt~ttenp column Altfwuoh. uames Mll be W'J.tkheld upon request, 1t w reqz"red You say that you have no control out hts playmg combmatlons, and th!\t 1t can attract and 1ctatr. the
that all O]n-11-zated materutl be atgned as emdence of good fa1.th,
over your advertisements As you smcc, further, the only reqmrel'l,lent students' attentwn A word m The THURSDAY-Navy Glee Club meeetmg, ru: 1 Rodney Stawart m
- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l s a l d m Tuesday's LOBO, "Unfortu- for an officml m the Border Confer- Lobo 1s worth 400 m the catalog
charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge
nately, the ed1tonal department ence seems to be sufficient wmd The Lobo staff natuu.lly gets a ht;..
Intcriu~tcrmty Council meetmg, Mt Scott Adler m cha1ge, 4 p m m
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD WEEK
doesn't nad advert1smg until the w1th wh~eh to blow a whiStle, 1t tie angry at the screams for space
the Student Umon north lounge
A W S meetmg, ~hss Rosemary Stockton m char~, 5 p m m Rooom
t udents d o, so we appears that the only thmg the on the part of cvc1y organ1znt10n
L
.
F"
k
l
t
d
t
f
th
J
h
rest
of
the
s
203 , AdmmlstratiOn Bldg
February 19-26 has been designated as OlliS m e 8 6 I? IB presl en ~
e ewis couldn't do much about 1t '' In other matter wtth the Lobo basketball every week We sympathize heart- USCF meetmg, Rev He'nry Hayden In charge, 5 80 to 7 SQ p 1n
Brotherhood Week bY the Natwnal Confer- Theological Semmary of AmeriCa, Dr. Ralph words Mr Glaser, With the Impres team 1s lack 0 :£ workmg room lly With the1r postbon
m the Student Umon basement lounge
l
ence of Chr1st1ans and Jews. We have some J. Bunch IS Umted Natmns trusteeship SlVEl title of Edttor m Ohief, 1f the coupled w1th a numencal superior- But we feel that petha1"\s a solu- Student Council meetmg, M1 B1ll F1elds m charge, 7 p. ~ m the
tStudent Councll Room, Student Umon Bldg
guest ed1tor1als today from persons who can director, and Marquis Chllds IS a well~known Ku Klux Klan or the commumst tty m the apposttion
tton profitable to both The Lobo Kappa Ps~ meeetmg, Mr Byrn~ Cates m charge, 7 30 p n m the
a,nd resnected newspaperman.
Party of America would care to a~- Smcerely,
and the Campus orgamzattOns can
Student Umon basement lounge
far better make the pomt than we can.
• ,_
t ,
vertise m your paper you wouldn t
be reached Here 16 our solut1on
Pht Stgma Iota meetemg, Mr. R L Btondi m charge, '1 jo p m at
Their
John P Marquand is a novehst, Rabbi
Cul'tlJllen S •
know about 1t unbl the paper had
CASABA CASHEW
f
1[
423 N Umverstty.
\
h
t
At the bcgmmng 0 eac semcsTau Club mectmg, Mr Duane H1llard m charge, 7 30 p. m m tho
"OU ONE BEST HOPE FOR A ET-r-'o .WORLD"
been dlstnbuted W Y no reSign
ter put out a "New Students" ed1Student Umon noith lounge
\
R
B It:~ X:.
and abohsh the editorial departO
• t"
p b)" it
bon of the Lobo carrymg a short FRIDAY-JONSON GALLEnY showmg w01ks by 18 artists\. 3 30 to
t
' '-t
ment'l For lf It does not play the
rganJza lOn
lC Y
feature story on every worthy cam5,30 p m nt 1909 Las Lomas, qntJl March 1
-., ~
• h
R B,.cla I and reIzg10us preJUdtee
ave many ance at all bu a hideous sor of nervous cOn· crttlc adVIsor and btg father to the D Edt
Student Senate meetm ...., Mr Robett Cox 1n chatge, 4 p m {n sc1ence
.'>.
tl
f
f
•
'
ear
1
or
pus
orgamzat1on,
Its
commg
proII
•
pecuhar, mmor corrosive effects even on the d escens10n tha t arises pal\'t Y rom a sel!Se o rest of the staff and their respec~ Th th
ht 1 tt d d
f k
d b
Lecture Ha
'
I , h
e o er n1g
n en e a grams 1
nown, 11s atms an
Chustinn Sctence Serv1ce, Mr A B Clark m charge,;;< p m 'in the
hberal and well~mtentioned Wlng of our NorR madequacy an d partlY f rortl_pJam S yness m hve departments tt becomes null
t
£ th F
s t Jectlves Its relation to the other
Student Umon Chapel Room
I
an unusual situatiOn. It seelns that there is and votd and there is no reason for moe mg 0
e oremnc octe Y acttvitl~s Include an editonal welDelta S1gma P1 meetmg, Mr Hal Matthews m charge, 7 to 9 p m m
dw, Protestant maJOrity, For example, small only one cure, part of which
. ma:v consist
. of 1t•s being·
and was rather surpnsed to find
tile Student un1on north lounge
coming the New Student nnd :nv1te
but annoymg, there IS the smug feelmg of
th'
th
tr•
t "' t
You say that our advertisement a very small attendance Several htm to mvestigate the clubs .fea
UNM Jazz Club meetmg, Mr A J Nordstrom m charge, 8 P m m
satisfaction among soine members of this ~o mg morNe an s ~VI~~ o ~ede"tf: mor~ uNudtsta Attention" was distaste- members commented on this fact tured and JOm those he would like~ Ch~oO~i:a I~h~teB~ffrmal Dmner-Dancc, Miss Sue Wlllmms m
ews, more egroes an
ers O 1 eren ful, Your words agam, uThe nud- and the questton arose as to In return let each orgnmzabon
charge, 8 to 12 o'clock at the Albuquerque Counhy Club Mr and
group because they are JUSt a little more tol- creeds and races. The other part of the cure 1sts attent10n ad was m very poor whether thC!o reason so few people take a ptud ad gtvmg tts meeting
Mrs R W Tapy, and Mrs Ehzabcth S1mpson, chaperons
erant JUSt a htt1e more understandmg than IS much more difficult and perhaps w1ll only taste, and I wdl be the first to ad- attended was because they thought time, 1ts officers, 1ts meetmg place, Frf2h~~~c~~~~s ;~r:agf~d~~ts~~~~~c~atf;~~;oi-b~o~~d t~~g')) 9
some of the other members. "These are the be attamable after a long period of time, be- mit It.'' Well Ed, the only thmg It was hm1ted to aceomphshed dues, and any other pertmcnt m~
McKenz1e and Mr. and Mts Kenneth Adams, chaperons
people who tell you that some of their best cause th 1s 1s a matter of attitude, and atti. distasteful JS your acceptance of the speakers The Society ts mterested formation tt can pay for,
Pht Delta Theta Half~Fotmnl BaH, Mr. B1Jl Blanc m cha1ge, 0 to 12
t d
h
l I
I ad and then your prmted reJection pnmanly m developing SlJeakers Thus the new students will have
12 o'clock nt the Fez Club Mr and Mts John Rc1ff and loft and
fr1ends are Jews, and is qmte surpr1smg u es c ange very sow y even among poop e We'll grant you that apparently we and welcomes mexpertenccd but m~ a concentrated campaJgn dn·ected
Mts Donald Blackburn, chapetons
what mce people Jews qu1te frequently are. of goood wdl. People, SOCiety must learn some aren't good JUdges of Journal1srn tercsted part•c••ants
to eneourage hlm to partiCipate m SATURDAY-UNM Gun Club meetmg, Mr Adnan R1chards m charge,
1 30 p m m the Student Umon north lounge
These are t he people who tell also of :nttmg day, are people, and must be considered and We don't clmm to be-we don't bcnr However the ~problem of attract- campus activities, the clubs will FIRST
ANNUAL CAREERS CONFERENCE sponsored by UNM
next to a Negro at some liberal banquet or JUdged on a cothmon basis as people, good, the tttle Ed1torm Chief We bought mg m.embors 1s common to all cam.. benefit by the feature stones, The
Placement Bureau and the Rotaty Club!.. Mr Brad Pnnce and Dr
ace t 0 r an a dvert1sement m your pus orgamzatwns an d perh aps a L 0b 0 might make a pro fit f rorn th e JONSON
Frank H1bben
m charge,
2 pworks
rn m by
the18;:,tudent
In the day coach to PhlladeIphia and discover- bad or mdifferent, in spite of their behefs or sp
GALLERY
showmg
art1sts, Umon
a ao toBldg
5 30 p 01.
mg that thiS Negro was well educated and color. If thiS attitude ever becomes universal paperh adnd tlhde adthwas abcefcepted. Ibf common effort to solve the problem advertismg, and a great pubhc
at 1909 Las Lomas, untll March 1
.
•
,
' you a to us en,
ore pu • could be arranged The suggestion sel'Vl.ce will be performed
Baptist Student Un10n Recrcat1on N1ght, M1ss Betty Senter m chargc1
abla to carry on an amazmgly intelligent most preJUdice Wdl automatically vamsh, and hcat1on, we would have withdrawn I'm gomg to present was discussed This letter 1s addressed to Let7 p m at the Baptist Student Center.
conversation. These are the people, too, who the development of such an attitude in every- the ad-but what happened-a by the FS members nnd approved tenp because we would hke to m- Kappa Alpha Theta Formal Dance, ~I1sa Peggy Calvm m charge,
,
9 to 12 o'clock at the Rllton Ballroom 1\Irs Mollie Ferrell, 1\Ir.
qUite often know a very nice Irish-Catholic one, both the maJorities and minorities, is our week later yop tell us m print, in All campus orgamzat1ons at the VJte comment on the proposal and
and Mrs Frank C Hibben, and Mr. and Mrs M1guel Jornn, chap~
priest and who wiil tell you that he has a sur.. one best hope for a better world in which men a column wntten by you, that our present time have several methods perhaps even better solut1ons
erons
·
t 11
d t'
f
h th h
tl
d ad IS '~m very; poor taste 11 ALL of publicity:
mtght be proposed
Student Body Dance, Mr. Fenton 0 Kelley m charge, 9 to 12 o'clock
1
f
h
d
d
prtsmg Y goo sense o umor an 18 ac ua Y an na tons can ace eac 0 er ones y an WE ASK IS THAT YOU TELL US 1 Word of mouth advertismg.
BILL JONES
m the Student Union ballroom. Mt. and Mrs J F. Bretland, .and
broad-mmded when you get to know him.
fearlessly.
BEFORE PuBLICATION INMr and Mrs M F Hendncson, ehapcrons
This sort of tolerance IS often not toler-John P. Marquand STEAD OF REJECTING IT AFTSUNDAY-•s.. v~ees m churches throughout the city
Newman Club Sunday mass, 10 a m m the Student Uruon basement
ERWARDS IN P~UNT, and say J;:d,
lounge
• 'II.
"UN/TED AMIDST D/YERS/TY1'
if you rejeet our ad why not reHillel Counselorship Semees, Mr. Dave FlSher m cha1go, Ita m:..:>
'
I
turn our moneY' also 1 Now show
the Student Umon basement lounge
\
,
Delta S1gmaPt Formal Plcdgmg Dmner, Ztlr. Hal Matthews m charge,'
Brotherhood Week m
1950 is an occas10n al, no less than group. Our forefathers ere- us that you at Jeast have courage
.
1 p m at La Plac1ta Dinmg Room
,.!.Gr. rededication to a more umted America, ated a federal system which was the first step and prmt th1sCanterbury Club supper and mcetmg, Mr James L Anderson m
G. E~ DISCOURAGES
creased as more natives are recelV·
charge, 5 30 p m at 454 N, Ash
and a more united world. Across the wide toward unification across difference; it re- REJECTfully yours,
FOREIGN JOB SEEKERS mg lugher eduealions than ever be· I---...::...:.__ _;;___________________
variety of interest and background which mains for US to carry their principle further,
JIM WOODMAN
Graduates seekmg foretgn em- :fore
Foreign employment cannot be A W Moise wlll mtervtcw men
so as to establish a society which will be
HENRY PARKINSON
ployment are given ltttle encour~ The field for poss1ble foteign em- promised as employment problems !rom the ages of nbout 22 to 30 for
constitutes modern America, there is a uni- umted amtdst diversity of cultural back- p s Oh and say Ed tell Fran agement by the Internat1onal Gen· ployment by G E has bean llm1ted, m1ght be qu1te difi'erent by the tlma jobs as dJstlJct snlcsmen Inter·
fied bond of h1storwal respons1b11ity to trans- ground, and even rehgiOUS affihabon.
Jones that ~e weren't t~ng to be eral Eleetnc Co, nccording to a With a few exceptions, to engmcers the student JS prepared to enter the V1ewcas should have an agrJculturnl
The call of the National Conference ()f fraudulent-Just humorous. Mter Jetter received by Brad Pnncc, Employees undergo a test course of G E field,
background from havmg wotlced on
mit to our children the freedom and the secur•
•
.
all thls is 8 college ]laper and some Placement Bureau d1rector.
general trammg, A:fter complet1on
a farm or havmg been reared tn a
Ity which we have mherited from our fore- Christians and Jews for this new un1ty of
ted f
th •
The number of employees sent or the test course, a man may ap
small town
•
co11egos are no
or
01r soDISTRICT SALESI\IEN
.
bears Better under understandmg in Amer- Arner1cans
and men, everywhere; IS one that ,.alled "campus humor/' We merely to 1oretgn fields m recent years has ply for foreign work prov1ded his
!l-Ien mtcrestcd nnd dcsmng adIca may well become the bas1s for better must be heard m our day,
wanted to wnte a humorous adver- been hrnlted by stnngent labor and personal charactert!ltics arc suttcd Few students have ns yet signed thtlonal detnds should contnet
-Rabbi Louis Finkelstein tuement, but Ed, tf you and Fran 1mmtgratlon laws passed by fore1gn to the work to be periormed and up for the Ralston Purma inter~ Btad Punee at the tdaccment buunderstandmg across all houndar1es, nationJones say that our ad was distaste- cGuntnes. Employment obtamed tn hts test course has been completed vtew on March 8, Brad Pnnce an renu in the AUmmtstrubon Build" BROTHERHOOD , • , AN IMMINENT NECESSITY FOR SURY/YAL , , , " ful and fraudulent I guess we are the native commumtieshas been m- sotiSfaetordy
nouneed
mg,
wrong-WE THOUGHT A LIT,
Before Augnst 5, 1945 Brotherhood was any hope for human hfe on this planet. The TLE HUMOR WAS A GOOD,~OT Ll L ABNER
BY Al CAPP
Pubhshed each Tu~sday and Friday of the regular
college year, c:;cept durmg hohda.y periods, by the
Associated Students of the UnJversJty of New
Mex1co Entered as secozul cla~s matter at the post

NCf'l'llll~l'lTll:~;>

Get Them for Rush Parties

SPUDNUT
SHOP

A record for pmnings was
week when Bud Smith
Jo Bennett, Kappa
otl:~n<o~, five minutes after h1s
Sigma Chi
pmning~ include:
Kappa Gamma,
Delta Theta, ranl,•levveg

Elaine Jackson, Editor

2, A listmg of meetmg m the

,. , ........'s'littleJo'
Now on Records

Thetas Get

New Mexico Lobo Society

Voice of the Students

•
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EAST CENTRAL

~,O,l

-ALWAYS-

IN

2 delicious Spudnuts
and Coffee

NOW SERVING:
e HOT PLATE LUNCHES
e HAMBURGERS
e SUNDAES

Weekly Program

I

House Mothers
THE

BALFOUR
,(s
Addres

°

Please &~
ma1l orders, re
qu~st for pru:es~ Blue Books and

I

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

1°

'

1

anearly
compelhng
moral concept
infused
every rehgion
It was a that
concept
that
through the ages had great power to attract
the ideahstic and the dedicated
0 n A ugus t 5, 1945, 1t became more than
that It became an Imminent necessity for

1deahst
preaehmg
the brotherhood
of santhe
1s A DISTASTEFUL
THING
today not
the hopeless
visionary. He
(Editor's Note You h1t the
only practical salvation for our ch1l en and na1l nght on the head when
our children's children All men, are brothers you sa>d that the ed,tor of a

.
{1
Or, If they are not brothers1then the doom
of aU ahke is sealed.
the survfval of rnankmd For man, With all
We have a brief time n which to learn
his preJudices, his greed, h1s blindness, has th1s. A week is not Ion nough. It IS a lesson

today the capac1ty for total self-destructwn. that we must learn}!. r etermty.
Only m the concept of Brotherhood lS there
''"
-Marquis Childs

"MANKIND'S SHOCKIN"'l'•t.1TERACY"
\;1
&.;.
Who can doubt that m this atom1c age there
IS anythmg so sorely and urgently needed as
a umversal recogn1t!on of a bond of kinship
among peoples, the realization of the brotherhood of man Irrespective of differences m

race, creed, culture or ideology. The real
foundation of peace must be budt m the
hearts and minds of men. There is but one
road to peace and that is the road of human
understandmg and brotherhood.
-Dr. Ralph J. Bunche

To Talk of Many Things

by L. 8.

WALL~RST~IN

newspaper has n rcspons1b1ht~·
to hts readers That 18 why we
frown on such adverbsmg Rcgard1ess of our persGnal opm·
tons {wh1ch are defimte1y far,
far:from VJCtonan}, we have to
respdeet thde atlittudiets of our
rea era an socie y
IS a genera! adverttsmg ••de that no
mtsleadmg, sexual connotattOn
be gtven to ad copy And regardless of any personal distaste 1 personally mtght have
toward hypocritJeal prudery m
that respect, it HI a far safer
thmg to follow certam tenets
of the press By the way, even
tf the ad wasn't very good, I
hope tt d1d the JOb-you boys
have the best local show In
town)

Note to Voters
THE ECLAIR FROM MY
MOUTH
After the storm 111 the teacup
that has been raised rMently about
Your Correspondent's articles, and
!or tlie purpeses of trying to reth h
f
f
f
move e aze rom a ew 0 my
best fttends 1 and severest Cr1tlcs'
hazy mmds, Your Correspondent
feels that the time has come (as
the Walrus Sind) for a clarification
o! Your Correspondent's vlews.
I do not mind crthctsm I do not
mind bemg Cl'Iticu~ed for the views
expressed I do not ruind llemg cr1t1cl:!!ed :f'or my .style (which, after
all, ts li<Jt the beat ahd was never
trtteniied to be) • I do resent bamg
cr1tlcazed on purely personal issues
I do -resent pc<iple dehbottate1y ntl.!l~
Jnterproting the things r have to
-say,
No'W, ordmarl1y, r would neve:r

stoop to the level of my erttlcs
But smca one of the letters last
we(!k hterally snatched the ccltur
rom my mouth, and smcc I am
rather fond of chocolate eclairs
With wh!lJPCd cream oh top o:f them,
1 £c:lt that the time had come at
last for me to stoop almost ns low
as some of my critics have stooped
Ih Iam:bnstmg and delammg me
No, Brother Clark r am not m
~he the pay of the Moscow money
masters. No, Comcrade Mohl', I am
not 1n the pay of tho Wall Street
Wheels (although I do own several
sm~:~ll shar~s of securtties in various
btg corporations ) In short, I am
]Ust a p¢or guy trymg to make out,
who detests violence
I hav~ been sprung from the
Ioms of the middle·mtddle class I
have no illusions of grandtmr about
allymg myself W1th etther the 11 Up~
per C1 ttst" or the "Lower Crust"
I am not a tnembcr of the Lefbst

:Party. I ant not- a member of a
Rightist party If I can be categor
ized pohtically, at all I suppose, it
ts as a con:servatlVe New Deal
Democrat, with strong Republican
Liberal leanings
In my opiniOn the duties of n
wr1ter or Journahst are to express
hts VIewa as HE sees it (if It is .a
column) and to attempt to get people to thmk with that end that the
good Lord gave them to think With
mstead of sitting on and thmking
wJth the oth~r end In short; to put
It as proSaJcatly as poss 1ble1 to
know at least Whtch end 1s up
lt l have sUcceeded m pet formmg thill HE!rculean task for even
one person on thts campus then I
feel that l have done a httle good,
despite the we 1rd and motley ravmgs of some would-be, foUrth-rate.
frustrated Alcxahder Wol1cotts, attentlon 1'Name Withheld by Request"

Dear Student Body•
Up unttl now, the varioUs school
elections for kmgs,. queens, etc
have been run on n very peeuhar
basis 1t has been groups- thnt elect
the Individual. Students have asked
no queatlOns, but :followed l1ke
lambs As we. have seen m the past
nobody- wns interested m who tbe
candidate was The ballot was
there, and an authoritatiVe hand
polnU!d to a namt! and growled
41 VOTE II In thts way it IS the
group that wins and not the candl"
date
There is an election commg Up
and 1 pray that 1t wdl not follow
111 the cortupt footsteps o! the past
r ask you as tho thdtVIdunl to vote
for tho pers:oti you reaUy want
Vote for someone that you thmlc
deservi:is the honor. Look '£or personality, character, and classic
beauty,
A HOPEFUL VOTER

..
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J1m Shackleford
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New, smart patterns msptred by traditional
heraldic designs Created exclusively by
JUanhauan nrLI$ts m .:~. sclccuon of br1ght
Sprmg colors T1es 1ndtvtdually cut for
.....P'erlect locat10il-o'tJCsiliil See them 1tere
today.,. along wltb famous Ma11hattan !birtsJ

I ...... _
I

I

\
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Tharp,
vm
art and
Hunn
nesday
Thursday
one Fr1day
mght's closmg scrvtce at
Center will be headed by> Chafi11,l ~:=~'"n;
Barrow and Coonfield
A 25 mmute noonday service
a one-hour evcmng service ts
held eaeh day, begmmng at
and '1 30 p m. The
close with Sunday
cd by Umvcrsrty
dents m
churches
• _, ~....._,., students wlll
~ek's program, gtvmg
~Prues, Specml mmnc,
mtd aecompangmg the
borldt singtng
If ~rN'--Ew-s---=-,,,;fs623

\

\

fred MACKr;;YI

' " .......

---

209 W. Central
~-

----- ------ ~

T'l'l/o things e-rory
college ma:n, should know-!

1.

Fatllcr~

Tins u a
The kin ;you love
to toucTl. Crusty old dzarpcter Wartts ym.£
to be college bred, but knows it's a Jour-yea.r loaf

tmlh Ins dough. Spends ttme wondermg
how you'll tum. out and when you'll turn m
Our new CREDIT PLAN
makes tt easy for you to
select your wateb for ••
llttlo • • • •
as

10% Down, Open ••
account toda:r.

Judd-Wei~z
, Jewelr" <=o.
402 W. Central
Phone 9832

In F..aycttevillc, Arkansas, there is
always a £ncndly gathermg of

PHONE
3-5671

whcre 1 xce-cold Coca-Cola helps

AND

mak~ these get·to·gctlters sometlung

Dry Cleaning

tdremcmber. As a tc!rcslung pause

dny·mgllt date-Coke belong•.
Ask for tt etlhtr way , , Dolh
lradc-marks mcau 1M same ll11ng.

Yet, Cameb are SO MILD that m a

coast~

to tloast test o£ bund,reds of men and women
whl> smoked Camels,_and only Camels-for
30 confl.ccutlve days, noted throat speciulists,
makmg weekly exammo.tions, reported

THI MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY

BOnlEb UNOSI AUTHORITY OP 11-H: COCA COlA COMPANY I!.Y

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

700 N. Broadway

CAMPUS FAVORITE

from the study grmd, or on a Satur.

BY

~~Manlwuan"'

This tim
Burt.
A doU up, butron.Jown wrtll tl10 soft roU
that's the college man's staple dwt.
Wlute and soltd colors-aU St.ze·Ftxt
(average fabnc residual shnnkage I% or less),

as m college campus haunts every•

For Laundry

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

2•

Untvcrs1ty of Arkansas students at
tl1e Student Union Bmldmg And,

e

205 E MAIIQUETTE AVE.
@ 19-49 Th!! Coed Cola l..<>mpa~y

NOT ONE SINGI.E CASE Oll THROAT
IBDITATION due to smoking CA~IEJ.SI

~-'..................................................................................................~~--~~
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Body Informal
Set for This ""''

f
I

I

Boulder, Colorado

I
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by
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li!oy, on the rev1val
n.nther
Have. Jesus.''
o..t.6R Barr1ck,
nsu
lCen Chafin, BSU prestdcnt,
B1ll Coonfield wtll deliver an
dress th1s evemng.
students to be
week w11l mcludc

I

I

I

L. G. Balfour Company
1224- Pennsy1varua Ave.

The BSU student revlVal,
turmg a iull week of mcetmgs
ductcd by Umverstty Baptist
dents, was opened With a rally
day afternoon at the Baptist
dent Center, With a talk by u''·l'"'~

I

I

Baptist Revival
Meetings Planned

..
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I
I
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'Les

I
I
I
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P1.1ge Four

Tuesday, February 21, 1 ~50

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobos in Arizona
For Three Games

Learnin' The Lobos

The LOBO ill the omcial
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the atudeutl,

lobo Grid Frosh

by Don McKee

GOING ON TONIGHT
All Student Dance in SUB,

.,

~:::iij~EI '

sponsored by Freshman Class.

'\
SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCI ATED
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
No. 33

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24,

AN EDITORIAL

1

Expects Several
red Students
At Career Confab
First Annual Meet
To Be Held in SUB
Tomorrow Afternoon

Faculty Charges
Cox Wi+h "Poor
Business Practices"

The Mirage Fountain &Grill
Under New Management
I06 S. Buena Vista

Rodeo Team Takes
Three Places in
Tempe Ride-fest

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS

WATTS
lAUNDRY
STUDENTS BUNDLE
WASHING- SHIRTS
DRY CLEANING
SELF-SERVICE
ONE BLOCK UP YALE

2203 E. Silver

We're here to serve you
from 7:30 A. M. until II :00 P. M. with
HAMBURGERS & SANDWICHES
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCHES
HOME MADE ICE CREAM
GIANT MALTS & SHAKES

•
Fresh Pies and Donuts
Every Day

Assembly Closes Speech Students
Awards
Brotherhood W

FLOWERS
FOR 'THAT SPECIAL
OCCASION

REMEMBER

ERWIN'S
ELECTRICAL

BARI FLORAL

REPAIRS
518 So. Byrn 1\Iawr

Has the Best

• Rad1os

•
•
•
•

J\fovJe Projectors
Phonographs
Home Apphances
W1re Recorders
For P1ck~Up and Dehvery

BA/liFLO/lAL

..-.

DISTINCTIVE •

-FLOWeRS-GIFTS
1910 £ CENTIML .41<£.

CALL- 5-6033

AL8UQU£RQUE,NM.

Store Hours 9 A. M.-6 P.l\1,

~

415 W. Central

for the J

40 mmute laundry
Open (jn Tues & Frt
Ntghl<l until 9 00

FEATURI!D IN

"WOMAN IN HIDING"
A UNIVERSAL·INTilRNATIONAL l'ICTURB

WELL DRESSED
MAN
on the campus

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 East Central

A~rOf'lM from

College Signup
Close Tomorrow

me a Chesterfield smoker for keeps.
They're MILDER."

SPRING
SUITS

SELF SERVICE
BENDIX AUTOMATIC

Beautiful Northwestern Alumna, says:

"My very first Chesterfield made

NEW

Solve Your Laundry
and Dry Cleamnr,
])rob!ems Here

Home Ec Honorary
se_m,••·llnitiates Ten Girls

PEGGY DOW

•

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

the New MeA,co
s1onal Engmcers
attended by 50 members of
ulty and student body.

Golf Courae

39.50

-POCKET BOOI{STWO for 25c
MYSTERIES- qENERAL
WESTERNS

Gabardmcs, Shnrkskms and
clear.. cut Worsteds in all the
new colors and styles

Hall

Books- BoOI(S- Books
USED FICriON FltOM 20c
NON-I'IC'riON
MANY SUBJECTS
South Mesa
Hodgm Halt

NO CHARGE FOR AL'rERATIONS
Come
m
and
see
the new Vars1ty Town and Under-Grad Clothes
P acemakers for Smart
Anter1ca"
50
ExclUsiVely at Jordan's ....................................... ____ .,.__
• Up

49

~

A Pocl<et Book FREE
WI1'H ANY SALE UNTIL
Fl!IIRUARY 28TH

Hall

415 W, CENTRAL
LOBO STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Hayden Speaks
Af Arizona U
nev Henry Hayden was
speaker at the Univ4:!rstty
zona rebg1ous emphnsts
ruary 12-191
Hayden led
marriage
spoke nt
S1gma

Nu,

datton, the
the

-····•"··~., ~·~~~~b"r~~;~
e

Government Opportunities
Ed Ancona, D. K. Dala£er, R V.
Lou Laney, Morton Cheney,
;Fnmnce
Canon, ]:!ugh Graham,
Art Qu~nn, securities,
and bonds; Chn.pm Cp.rnes,

